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T. Ponninct, on.

of Independent

Col Xec,cg, 1925. )

AB i Wag about to oayø with go vaut, a oubj ect and one of guch
Who vag given five
ghall be like the rne.n
tremendoug Lnportonce
encl
remarked that he
minuteg to talk on the
dia not expeqt Cully to cover hig gubj ect.

Yarnit three preliminary remarkg.
First, religion 1B norxtyt.l.
When we gay,
on iB incura

do not

the gnrno thing
zone
to

have digeoyere
t,hechaulm
6 i7. to cura tho incurable, yet it, 10 fi.z.u_,
man
a
cnild
certain rol-igioug
that cvcror normal

ingtinetg which ore oo normal 0.3 th0f3e gu;vogedly bagic oneg of feeding,
fearinc and figiit,.tnc.
We do not all have the
0,.11not the rnogt

theorieg, but theoriea orc after
things in the vrorldø I?ther or no ether,

radio
A men
of tho kinetic theory of
no 'A.-nowledge
gages, ona night even deny that, theory, but night still be able to
run an nut,oyhobile. Some or
nay hold that 'oy religion man 01ir±3
hold that
back to the place from Which he fell $ others of
the place whero ho
by religion
in his ascent if.)
aided tot-jard
ought to be; but in either case religion is noryml in the
cense.
A second preliminary remarke Relie,'ion youthful. There 13
Tnez•e ig a timo in Ilfe
a tine in life for dolls and
ungainly Q crioa
There is a tine for that;
for hero—worship.
when the boy is becoming e.man, and vrhen
voice is likely at any
crov;ling,
moment to ni33—cue and slip without
(
atory).
ag
And just
truly there
bass to o gqueaky, piping treble
youth ig the time.
ig a time in life for. religion,
nxnov;ledcc
nocegcary.
A third preliminary rernnrlc. Religion
t
ana
go is dynemite.
both
power", gayg the old lroverb.
re
"Knowledge iB virtue, says docrzteg. But v,
are danzeroug.
very unugual dofinition of lmowledse to accept his statement
have
all realize that often we knovr the
vrlthout a cro.in of salt, for
better end •do the woree. All their knowledge, if knowledge ig their
rnedicol students fron vice.
all, docg not rogtrain
We Who have come to maturity, or nay even have pagged the meridian
of life, know that an anchorage ig neeeggary m ren though the storms
easier thon
of pasglon may be larcely gtilled. And if it
it once væ,a to
in the right paths, let ug not deceive ouroelves
virtue. The rnan oc 40 or 50 or 60 needg
by misto&.ing
the ahehorage of
religious life
rnuch more, then, aoeø the youth need religion, vith appet,it/eg.
With discretion In its infancy,
dcsiree. temptations at their rrnxirntnn,
vigaorn but portly developed, strength of character only half- grmmt

no gnfety
If middle ace needg religion. ona It does, there
ana
youthful
ana
normal
ig
then
religion
without
youth
for
reaoon
tilth
can
religion
onitø
necessary, no program of •education which

-20
claim to be even reasonably adequate.
One recognizeg, of courcoj the fact that tho
ingtltu—
tion prcper can have only a part of the Great cork of developing the
relicioug life. eme first of thig
ena the best of it, should
have been done in the home before even the kindergarten and the primary

gchool have their chemee to
or nnnr tho chare.cter of the child.
From cradle—roll to Che
'.vhcrcsenile age looks thronch the
gimset of life and gees the ætes
bible school Bhould
doinc $.tßcork of religious teaching and religious training
indeed
it ghould be doing a vactly better
than if,has ever yet done.
Chrictien Endeavor or other g iraileryoung people'sgocietieg.
in various other
the church should be miniatoring cli.roc€ly
to
the religious education o: ius orm young people
of those
people
ore not Within the
of the church,
for
in 30-001led Christian Ezerica
cnurch should certainly be responzihle.
nven in its regular meetings for yorghi.r;
church which 1B not
throvch pulpit enl choir and every other port of its service ninigter—
inc to cenuine religious education is fallirv;short of its zrivilece
and itg duty. But our dizougaion has to d-qv;ith
the place of religion
in our
program
oaucatiozal institutions.

There 1B not tine in the preoenta,tion of this aubject for the
discussion of religion In connection
school; high
schoolS,3tate collezes end gtzte æivcrgiti03e
me clif?icultyo?
the
of an edczurt,e
o? religioug eaucntion in
gch001B of this gort vill roadil.ä be recognized. Ovr public eaueation—
al institutions,znintained by the texation alike o? Jev and gentile,
Protogtant and Catholic, Liberal
Conservative, quaker exud
moderziBt
Ihmdanenta1iBt
these public schools of ours pregcnt
great difficulties for the carryinz out of nny odequete relicioug
It
to ise concodca by
procran.
i? not
zozt educrtor€3/
that in our public school system religion is, i? it finag e. place,
must.find it
en extra, e. gide—i33ue, a thing carried on, i? it is
car*ed on,'by a splendid croup of raen and uomen in the Y.'Æ.
in church. in Sunday School, etc. , in the tovrnzhore the educational
other means not tmaer direct control of
institution ig located, ana
the educetional institution itself. Ail honor to the splendid men
ore in so
youncers
places doing their
and vronen. older
creat rorlcfor relicion in the face o? such diCC1eu1ties and under
guch handice.pg.
3311tI era epealcing ii•om the cttndpoint

of bile independent

coil ece,

which is usually
denomination nl college, ana 17hoce chic? reason
for •e:dgtence I take to be the religious reason. me small denonina—
gerioug linitations, but it
tioncl college lug nany disadvantages
the greet school cannot have. ana ig
has some creat odvantageg
ere inevit&bly incident to the
free of gone of the
great school.

should be then,thc place of religion in the
the independent coltege, the denominationol college'

college,
c.-VL.ff

it goers to
that religion ghould be a-VI'
Firgt o?
The
most of ug have cne.
'tålich
give in ochooiB such as thoge
teaching of gcience. the teaching o? history, the teaching of mathe—
the other things in our curriculvn,Qxould be
antics. and of
religious

sense. The man vrho teacheg science irreverently
in the
to va•ecr the faith of hig gtudents iz as
and so

criminal as the anon Who rocko tho bon',
who thro D children overe
board to make thon good owirrunoro. It may nake goo owirnrnoroof gone 9
but It arovmg otherne Thero iB
bottcr
to t. ch gwlrtrning
vrlth—
out go lax•ao a percentage or
The man
o cannot Loach
goienee revorent,ly oucht nover

Christian 0011 eco.
in the hone ror

to be allovtod o

the fncult,y or

man who eonnot gee GO(. In hißtory beloncø
blind. not in the faculty or o Chrigtian college.

if you co.t,horthnt I moon thr± the
of BUCh on Institu—
tion
yourø
mino
be rollgtout) ou hovo undcrvt,ooa exactly
whet, i mean. A man cannot t,eaoh
thinga best, without
oorno t,oueli with

111m vnxo

Tnflnlt,e

liven the

rnnn vrho l/tould

teach Phyg10*1 training gueco„'ßfuT1y
in desporat,o nocd or knowledge,
not only of the
organlom of bod.b
nerve and
'out
of intellect, emotion,
ane
of the body
ana the best teooluer of the mind neod/ 0.130
of t,txesoul.
How much more doeg the •Bencher of religion need himself to Voc(leeply
It if,still true of rolicion
of character thet it ig
more frequently caught •than
addition to thig perwi$i#åcphere
which ought to be in
every clagg room
on tho athletic field ag
ag in the chapel
service there ig
for definite coureeg in religious education.
In the judgment of the gyjealger
there should 'oe Bornerequirement
in religious education
requigite for grouduationo Of course
religion cannot be forced, but if
young man
not antitled to
graduation Without, a certain knowledge of history,
of science, of
mathematics, of fordcn 'apnguage. it geeme to the
gpeauer
that
no student should graduate from a Christian collete
vrho
hag
not
taken some worJc in courge in the line of religious
education.

.1

In addition to required wcrlc in eonrse in vrllichthere
doubtless be room for a fairly wide zolection there Should should
offered of a fairly extensive
it would seem that even
the gmaller Christian college night
offer three courses of a
predominately higtoricto,lcharn.cti.er,ona dealing
Old
history, one v:ith New Tee,tament Ili$tox•y.ana one with the Testament
history
of
New Teatænent t iraeg. in at?dition to this

historical minimum there should be at, leo.öt,
three other courses of
a more definitely biblical and.devotional type. One Bhould
deal
with the religious literature of the Old Testament; one should
be
devoted to the teaehingg of Jesug; and one to the further
develop—
ment of the Christian ideale in the other
Teata.mentwritings.
There is of course no limit to the amount of work thot might
be offered if we 119d student bodiegj faculties, ,and
financial re—
øourceg to justify it. We are working in colleges@ however,
rather
than in theological seminal•ieß/or training -gch001B for Chrigtian
vtåzkergj and vith 0.11 the thingg that night be offered the gucgegted
couroeg ag a minirnum would serve at leagt ag a
for expansion.

In addition to the courgeg in religious education ona biblical
work as such, the Christian college should make itg vyyriougdeport—
mentg min13ter more or
directly to the Chrigtion ideale The
relation of numerouø other gubjectg to the religioug life Will
readily be æene
Philogophy, ethicg, and variou•J other gubjectg
lend themgelveg readily to the teaching of religion
not In a

forced but in a perfectly natural
In the extra curricular activities of schools such 23 ours
there ig room for the definite advaneernenZLChrigtio.n idealge
lost of these activities will
connection
the
work of the Christian associations. Iribible study classes, mission
study elagg. discussion groups, etc., much can be done to stimulate
and build up the Christian life of
tutione We might pouse
in passing to acknowledze
need or wiSe leadership in connection
with the freedornof'discussion in ouch
often are tremendously powerful for co
the ia•orag
kina of
leadership
sometimes do lezz good t.nan they ought, and may
even do more harm than good.
It iB often necessary to emphasize anong students the fact that
college is not rnerely a place of preparation for life, but a place
vrhere life is actually being lived e It is therefore Inxnrbant not
only that the s&u4ent study relic ion, but thot he uractice it. The
practice of
lg ag essentiayRreligiousnas
9±oper
exercise and nutrition are to the r,hY3ica1Ii'fe.
the practice of religion I refer not
to the
observance or the requirenants o? tho church, ilü>ortant as
aree
aere ig an ever—present dancer of the dirorce of religoug
zees
from actual religious life. Only
the rarriage of religion to life
iB the true reliciouc Iife azoesible. On the negative cide this will
mean
Sam Jones called "quitting your neannesg.
On the positive
side it will neon the doing of de? Lnite g rod.
our program should lay em:hesig not only on t,he study of
religion and the
of religion, tout also definitely on the
propagation of religion.
7110 look3 upon Chriztianity merely as
a spiritual fire—escape hag not undergtooa Christ, nor
religion.
Every religiouz life should bc propagating itself, -and our students
ghould constantly see the
o: the propagation of religion.
nae most Iranediate opportunity
an unc
It ig hard for a man to believe that he has influence over another,
but he has,
he ought to exercise it. (Story). a-tie
.gecona
place -vhere every s cud ent should propagate
in his own
home communi
Our colleges have been criticized. go timeg unjustly,
but it is to be feared, sometim g Juqtly, sæ-±fioegtuaentg have
gone back to their home co:munities and have not been able to fit
into the work of the church from Gliich they cone. A genuine Christian
college nan or woman ghould be unusually adaptaZIe.

Ana our religious program cannot be complete unless ve emphasize
the propagation of Christianity in other lands. Three—fourths
of those who hear the call to sacrificial service hear it before the
cloge of their high school years; the rest must get it during their
college days or it iB for ever too late.-s
In conclusion I should gay thzt the aim o? our religious pro—
cron should be to aid our students to a saving knowledge of Jesus
Christ ag pereo*al Javior and Lord; to a dedication of life to the
of
Kingdom in the earth; to the development of
gpi*itual knotrledseand poyer
the body and mind develop-5 ntill
we all come to the perfect man, to the measure of the stature of the
fulness of Christ.

